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Basal-ceiled epittiellomas are never encountered on the palm and are Eplthetioma
very rare on the dorsal aspect; they present the characteristic rolled-
over edge and other features seen elsewhere. Epitheliomas usualK result
from one of the carcinogenic agents mentioned above but occasionally
occur spontaneously. In the former instances the> are commonly
preceded by multiple warts or a generalized h\pertrophic condition of
the epidermis. The epitheliornas do not present any unusual features,
Epitrochlear and axillary glands are involved after a moderate interval.
The growths are radiosensitive and in the earlier stages, except those
produced by X-rays, should be treated by radium. For more exten-
sive growths the application of radium is preceded by local excision,
with dissection of the invaded glands, and for cases which have become
insensitive to radium amputation is the ultimate treatment.
Melanomas may start in pigrnented moles, as elsewhere, but a parti- Melanoma
culaiiy misleading form in the hand is that beginning in the nail-
bed. For a long time it may be mistaken for a subungual whitlow or
haernatoma, and only when the disease is too far advanced for treatment
to be of any avail Is the nature of the disease recognized. This error
would be avoided if the possibility were constantly borne In mind.
The prognosis Is bad, but some cases have done well with early
amputation of the finger and dissection of the glands.
Bone sarcoma may occur in the metacarpals, where it is frequently Sarcoma of
osteo-formative and therefore easily detected by radiography. Central bone
bone sarcoma also has been seen in the phalanges but Is extremely rare.
5.-CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS
617.] A digital chancre, usually on the index finger, is particularly Syphilis
likely to occur in medical practitioners and dentists. It is common on
the dorsal aspect around the nail-root, and has often been mistaken
for a simple onychia until the secondary signs have appeared.
In any case In which Infection has been possible the discharge should
be examined for the Treponema pallfdwn by dark-ground illumination;
any superficial lesion, not communicating with bone, which fails to
clear up rapidly under antiphlogistic treatment should suggest the
possibility of a syphilitic infection.
The secondary rashes of syphilis are well displayed on the palms of Syphilitic
the hands, especially the pemphigold and scaly rashes, but gummatous rasfies
formation in the tertiary stage is uncommon In the hand.
Verruca necrogenica is another condition to which surgeons  and Verruca
pathologists are prone; it consists of a small warty outgrowth on the
knuckles which is caused by the implantation of a local tuberculous
infection during an operation or post-mortem examination.
In addition to such tuberculous warts, tuberculosis produces two other
distinct infections of the hand. In infancy and childhood a tuberculous

